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Contact: David Purviance, director, The Core of Discovery project, 243-4822.
UM LEWIS AND CLARK BICENTENNIAL 
COMMITTEE TO HOLD MONTHLY MEETING
MISSOULA—
The UM Lewis and Clark Bicentennial Committee will hold its monthly meeting from 
3 to 5 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 13, in James E. Todd Building Room 204. The meeting will 
feature several special guests.
Gerard Baker, leader of the National Park Service’s bicentennial planning effort, and 
Mike Oliver, who is one of three liaisons that advise the U.S. Congress on funding and 
planning efforts for the bicentennial celebration, will speak and answer questions from 3 to 4 
p.m.
The two will give an overview of national planning efforts for the upcoming 
bicentennial celebration from 2002 to 2006.
Baker is coordinating all Lewis and Clark bicentennial projects and funding for the 
National Park Service. His primary responsibility is a multimillion-dollar traveling display 
called Corps II that will follow the trail the explorers took 200 years ago. Baker has confirmed 
that Missoula will be one of the stops for the exhibit.
The public is invited to the presentation and to the following 4 p.m. meeting.
For more information, call David Purviance, director, The Core of Discovery project, 243-
EOO
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